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RECENT JUDICIAL (IIANGEÇ AND APPOINTMENTS.

We have to record sevez'al changes in the Bench of the Sup-
reine Court of Ontario, and sorne iiew appointments in that
province and in the Province nf Manitoba.

In Ontario, Chief Justice Meredith has been moved to the
Court of Appeal where he takes the place of the laite lamented
Sir Charles Moss, beeomiing Chief Jusýtice of Ontario. He hias
heen out of the coun'try since the begiinning of September, in
connection with the work he has undertaken iii reference to
proposed legisiation on the subject of workmnen's compensation
for injuries (sec ante, -p. 602). Hie is expected to returu about
the end of this month.

Mr. Justice R. M. Meredith leaves the Court of Appeal, and
týakes his brother's place eas -Chief Justice of the Cornxon Pleas
Division,

The vacancy this eaused lias been filied by the appointrnent
of 11Mr. Frank Egerton Ilodgins, K.C. The seleetion of Mr.
llolgins for the Court of Appeal has received the unanimous
approval. of his legal brethren. Hie is 'an able 'and well-read
lawyer, who has for many years past taken a high place at the
Bar of the Province of Ontario, eud is also well and favourably
known in the Supreme Court -and in the Judicial Committee
of the, Privy Council. Hie has other qualifications t-iost desirable
in a judge, and without which his usefulness would be greatly
marred. a eourteous, pleasant demeanour, -a quiet, judicial
caimnets, coupled with patience end approachability. The Bar
will flot find any fault'in the new judge in these respects. Mr.
Hiodgins is the second son of Dr. John George Hodgins, I.S.0., go
well known in literary and educaitional circles. Hie w'as born

in Toronto in 1854. After his calt to the Bar in 1879, he prao- l ,,

tised atone untit he formed a partnership with Mr. Ooatsworth,
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